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TODAY both doctors and the general public are constantly being made aware of a whole
series of ethical problems connected with medicine. Press. radio and television frequently
highlight questions such as the provision of kidney machines, the effects of measles vaccines,
or the right of a woman to seek an abortion. "'A Dictionary of Medical Ethics" seeks to
provide accurate information and a sane moral judgment on these and on a great many other
questions of medical ethics. The contributors include many distinguished medical men in the
United Kingdom, and Ulster readers will be pleased to see that two are from Northern
Ireland. The book deals principally with four subjects.
The first of these is an examination of those forms of medical treatment which have
moral questions closely connected with them. For example, Dame Josephine Barnes, in the
article on abortion, supports the present English Act but notes that gynaecologists generally
are more critical of it than general practitioners. To this the distinguished moral theologian,
Canon Dunstan, adds some paragraphs on the proper place of abortion as an operation, but
opposes it as a matter of family convcnience.
The second group of subjects with which the books deals are those personal problems
about which doctors are very likely to be consulted. There are articles on drug addiction
and alcoholism, with consideration of the extent to which the latter is properly viewed as a
disease. Today there is constant discussion on how far a patient suffering from a serious or
terminal illness should have this clearly stated to them, and this Sir John Croon discusses in
his article on clinical practice. Doctors are constantly consulted on marriage problems, and
guidance is offered on marital pathology and counselling. Professor C. M. Fletcher discusses
the importance of proper communication between doctor and patient, and Dr. P. D. Scott
deals with a matters not infrequently raised in Northern Ireland, the duty of doctors towards
prisoners.
A third set of articles faces the problems raised by the nature of our complex society.
A national health service makes great demands on the the time a doctor can give to his
patients. It also requires difficult decisions on the proper use of limited resources. Similarly,
the use of computers raises questions about the ready assessability of medical records. In a
day when research, not improperly, is highly thought of, problems do arise about justifiable
clinical trials, on the place of consent and on human experiment, and all these subjects are
taken up.
Fourthly, our multiracial society has suddenly made us aware of the differing attitudes to
medicine of the great world cultures and religions, and articles on these are now of more
than academic interest.
In summary, this dictionary is neither pharasaical nor permissive in its moral judgments,
and is an excellent book of reference.
J.L.M.H.
In recent years the enormous development of medicine, biology and the social sciences has
created a growing concern and awareness of the ethics involved in many of these advances.
There are few health problems which do not have ethical or moral implications and
increasing attention is being focussed on the training of doctors in these matters. This
DICITIONARY OF MEDICAL ETHICS provides a ready source of information and
guidance on all subjects likely to concern medical practitioners in their work. Each entry
gives a brief definition of the matter under discussion and describes the medical pro-
cedures involved. It is followed by a full presentation of the ethical issues. Key references
and guides for further study are provided for all but the briefest entries. The editors, a
medical educator, a theologian and a surgeon, are to be congratulated on producing a
volume which is sure to find acceptance as the authoritative and definitive work on the
subject. It is an excellent production, wide-ranging and up-to-date. It can be whole-
heartedly recommended and all doctors should possess a personal copy for ready reference.
This dictionary is destined to be a medical best seller.
D.A.D.M.
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